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spectrometer. Data analysis using Mass Proﬁler Professional (MPP) and the
Personal Compound Database & Library (PCDL) yielded putative identiﬁcations
for several hundred compounds, many of which were observed to be differential
between controls and treated groups. Furthermore, canonical biological pathways
analysis was performed using Pathway Architect to efﬁciently project the results
of differential abundance results onto publicly available biological pathways,
including BioCyc, MetaCyc, and WikiPathways. We inferred the importance of
several metabolites using a pathway analysis strategy where we interactively
visualized and analyzed metabolites that were over-represented in known
biochemical pathways.

Introduction
Baker’s yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae,
is used extensively as a model organism
for research into the biochemistry and
biological pathways of more complex
organisms. It is especially attractive
because of the ability to grow it for
extended periods under highly controlled
conditions1. Moreover, its genome has
been fully sequenced2-4.
Metabolomics entails the study of
an organism’s complete set of small
molecule metabolites comprised of a wide
variety of compounds. An understanding
of the yeast metabolome can shed light
on the metabolic pathways of higher
organisms, and their response to drugs
and environmental changes. Methods are
needed to provide as much coverage as
possible of the yeast metabolome.
This application note describes
a discovery-based, untargeted
metabolomics analysis of hundreds
of yeast metabolites under robust,
controlled extraction conditions followed
by identiﬁcation. This is a prerequisite
for studying biological pathways,
especially when comparing response to
environmental stress5,6.
A metabolite extraction protocol was
optimized to maximize metabolome
coverage. The Agilent 1200 SL LC system
was coupled to the Agilent 6530 Accurate
Mass Q-TOF LC/MS System in multiple
chromatographic and detection modes
including reversed phase and aqueous
normal phase to separate and detect
large numbers of metabolites. Data
analysis was performed using Agilent

MassHunter Qualitative Analysis and
Mass Proﬁler Professional software
(MPP), as well as the Personal Compound
Database and Library (PCDL) containing
content derived from the METLIN
database. Yeast cultures were exposed to
calcium only or calcium and one of two
immunosuppressant drugs (Cyclosporin A
and FK 506), with the goal of perturbing
the calcineurin and any other calcium/
immunosuppressant responsive
pathways7,8. Initial LC/MS accurate
mass matches to METLIN, an accurate
mass database of several thousand
compounds, resulted in many compound
matches with differential abundances.
Subsequent conﬁrmation by re-running
samples on a LC/Q-TOF for LC/MS/MS
analysis provided the highest-conﬁdence
identiﬁcations.
For pathway analyses, both single (SEA)
or multi-omics (MOA) experiments were
created in MPP. The results of differential
analysis for each omics experiment
was summarized in tabular form as a
HeatMap, and dynamically mapped onto
biological pathways. Since the products
of enzymatic turnover are metabolites,
and because the sum of all primary and
secondary metabolites is expressed
as an organism’s phenotype, we used
pathway-based metabolomics to query
various public pathway databases such as
WikiPathways and MetaCyc for matching
one or more metabolites. To verify the
representation of known biochemical
pathways in our data, an inferential
pathway analysis strategy mapped
annotated metabolites onto curated
biological pathways for interactive
analysis, visualization, and interpretation.
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Experimental
Standards and Reagents
Methanol:

HPLC grade, Burdick &
Jackson

Filtration ﬁlters: Pall Corporation
YPD media:

MP Biomedical

FK506,
Cyclosporin A:

Sigma-Aldrich

External standards were added to monitor
reproducibility of metabolite extraction
in both ion modes. 1-naphthylamine
(Sigma-Aldrich) and 9-anthracene
carboxylic acid (Sigma-Aldrich) were
added to the extraction solvent at
a concentration of 5 μg/mL prior to
milling/extraction.

Instruments
This study was performed using an
Agilent 1200 SL Series LC system with
binary pump and degasser, well plate
autosampler with thermostat, and
thermostatted column compartment. The
LC system was coupled to an Agilent
6530 Accurate Mass Q-TOF LC/MS
System with an APCI source operated
in positive ion mode, as well as an ESI
source operated in positive and negative
ion modes. Dynamic mass axis calibration
was achieved by continuous infusion
of a reference mass solution using an
isocratic pump. Tables 1 and 2 give the
instrument method parameters.

Table 1. LC Conditions for both reverse phase and aqueous normal phase chromatography.
LC conditions
Reverse phase
Column

Guard column: Agilent ZORBAX C-8, 2.1 × 30 mm, 3.5 µm (p/n 873700-936)
Analytical column: Agilent ZORBAX C18 SB-Aq column 2.1 × 50 mm, 1.8 µm (p/n 827700-914)

Column temperature

60 °C

Injection volume

10 µL

Autosampler temperature

4 °C

Needle wash

3 seconds in wash port

Mobile phase

A = 0.2% acetic acid in water
B = 0.2% acetic acid in methanol

Flow rate

0.6 mL/min

Linear gradient

2% B to 98% B in 13 minutes
6 minutes hold at 98% B
Stop time: 19 minutes
Post time: 5 minutes

Aqueous normal phase
Column

Cogent Diamond Hydride HPLC Column, 100A 4 µm 2.1 x 150 mm Standard End Fittings (p/n 70000-15P-2)
Wash new columns with 10% water/90% isopropyl alcohol overnight.

Column temperature

60 °C

Injection volume

2 µL

Autosampler temperature

4 °C

Needle wash

3 seconds in wash port

Mobile phase

Positive ion

Negative ion

A = 50% water/50% isopropyl alcohol/0.1% formic acid

A = 50% water/50% isopropyl alcohol/0.025% formic acid
and 5 µM EDTA

B: 3% water/97% acetonitrile/0.1% formic acid

B = 10% water/90% acetonitrile with 5 mM ammonium formate
with 5 µM EDTA adjusted to pH 7.0 using NH3

Flow rate
Linear gradient

0.6 mL/min
Positive ion

Negative ion

97% B to 20% B in 15 minutes
Stop time: 15 minutes
Post time: 5 minutes

99% B to 20% B in 15 minutes
Stop time: 15 minutes
Post time: 5 minutes
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Table 2. Q-TOF MS and MS/MS conditions.
MS conditions
Ion mode

ESI Positive and negative, APCI positive

Drying gas temperature

325 °C

Vaporizer temperature

350 °C

Drying gas ﬂow

10 L/min ESI, 5L/min APCI

Nebulizer pressure

45 psi

Capillary voltage

4,000 V positive ion mode
4,000 V negative ion mode
3,500 V APCI

Spectra acquisition rate
MS/MS conditions

1.4 spectra/second

Quad resolution

High resolution

Ion mode

Both positive and negative

Drying gas temperature

325 °C

Drying gas ﬂow

9 L/min

Nebulizer pressure

45 psig

Capillary voltage

4,000 V (positive mode) / 3500 V (negative mode)

Fragmentor

140 V

Skimmer

65 V

OCT1RFVpp

750 V

Isolation width

~ 1.3 m/z

Reference celivery

Agilent 1100 isocratic pump with 100:1 splitter (p/n G1607-60000)

Reference pump ﬂow

1 mL/min for 10 μL/min to nebulizer

Reference ions

Positive mode: 121.050873 and 922.009798
Negative mode: 119.036320 and 966.000725

Instrument mass range

1,700 Da

Acquisition rate

3.35 spectra/s

TOF spectra mass range

25 to 1,000 m/z

Collision energy (eV)

10 and 20

Data storage

Centroid

Threshold

100 (MS) and 5 (MS/MS)

Instrument mode

Extended Dynamic Range

Sample preparation
S.cerevisiae strain BJ5459, a gift from
Dr. Martha Cyert of Stanford University,
was cultured in parallel and at an OD600
of 0.8 exposed to vehicle control (4 mL
of 90:10 ethanol:Tween 20) for wild type
(WT) and calcium control (CA) cultures,
or 4 μg/mL FK506 immunosuppressant
(FK), or 4 μg/mL cyclosporinA (CY)
for 1 hour, suspended in 90:10
ethanol:Tween 20. An equal fraction of
media containing CaCl2 was added to FK
and CY cultures as well as a calcium-

only exposed culture (calcium control-CA),
to a ﬁnal concentration of 100 mM. After
15 minutes of exposure to either vehicle
control or calcium, the cultures were
centrifuged and washed with phosphate
buffered saline (PBS) to remove any
residual media. Quenching was done with
1 mL of methanol added to the ﬁnal pellet
at –40 °C. After quenching, the sample
was lyophilized.
Wet milling was performed with 5 mg
of dry sample in 2-mL Eppendorf tubes
in an extraction solvent of 1.1 mL of
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5:3:3 chloroform:methanol:water. A
Retsch MM301 ball mill mixer was used
with a single 5-mm ball bearing as a tube
insert to facilitate mechanical rupture of
the yeast. External standards were added
prior to milling. Nine replicate samples for
each culture condition were processed
for 3 × 1 minute cycles at 30 Hz. The
milling process resulted in polar and
nonpolar solvent phases. The polar phase
supernatants were ﬁltered ﬁrst through
0.2-µm and then 10-kDa ultraﬁltration
membranes to ensure removal of any
residual protein/cellular debris.

Data Analysis
Compounds were extracted from the raw
data ﬁles using an unbiased, Molecular
Feature Extraction (MFE) algorithm in
Agilent MassHunter Qualitative Analysis
B.04.00 Software. The processed data
ﬁles were subsequently analyzed using
Agilent Mass Proﬁler Professional (MPP),
a multivariate statistical analysis and
data visualization software. Provisional
compound identiﬁcation was performed
by matching accurate mass results to
content from:

•

METLIN Personal Compound
Database and Library (PCDL)

•

Additional, orthogonal RT matching
using Agilent Accurate Mass
Retention Time (AMRT) database

In addition, MS/MS sample spectra
were queried against a library of
LC/MS/MS spectra acquired from over
2,700 individual standards.

Pathway Analysis
Following statistical analysis of yeast
proteomics data by ANOVA, a yeast
metabolomics pathway experiment was
created and analyzed using the Single
Experiment Analysis (SEA) wizard in MPP.
An example of metabolite proﬁle results
that can be projected onto pathways is
represented by the salvage pathways
of adenine, hypoxanthine and their
nucleosides from YeastCyc (Figure 6).
The colored HeatStrips denote the
average normalized abundances of each
metabolite for the different treatments:
calcium control, Cyclosporin A, FK506 and
Wild Type respectively.

(CY). Each culture was analyzed using
both reverse phase (RP) for semipolar
and nonpolar compounds and aqueous
normal phase (ANP) chromatography for
polar compounds. QTOF MS analysis was
done with an electrospray ionization (ESI)
source operated in positive and negative
modes, as well as an atmospheric
pressure chemical ionization (APCI)
source operated in positive ion mode.
For the most part, the results for all
four culture types were similar, with
ANP-ESI + generating the most features.
By incorporating two chromatographic
separation techniques, two MS sources
(ESI and APCI), as well as both positive
and negative ionization polarities, we
achieved broader detection coverage of
the yeast metabolome.

Data Analysis in MPP
Data ﬁltering for the biological replicates
resulted in a reproducible list of
frequently detected compounds, which
were then assessed for statistical
signiﬁcance to determine differential
abundance of metabolites according to
the culture conditions. Chemical entities
(features) that were present in at least six
of nine data ﬁles, and in at least one of
the four culture conditions were retained
(Table 4). The ﬁltered list of compounds
was then queried against the METLIN
database of > 25,000 compounds in
PCDL (Table 4) for identiﬁcation. The
ﬁltered features were then evaluated for
statistical signiﬁcance between culture
conditions at a cutoff of p < 0.05 (Table 4).
Features that passed this cutoff were
again queried in terms of accurate mass
against the METLIN PCDL (Table 4).

Table 3. MFE results by treatment and analysis type. Average number of features found for samples in
each culture condition (n=9) and analysis type.
WT

CA

FK506

CY

RP-ESI+

418

417

411

416

RP-ESI–

439

488

442

462

RP-APCI+

260

277

381

569

ANP-ESI+

992

966

961

924

ANP-ESI–

267

211

191

183

RP:
ANP:
ESI+:
ESI–:
APCI+:

reverse phase chromatography
aqueous normal phase chromatography
electrospray ionization, positive polarity
electrospray ionization, negative polarity
atmospheric pressure chemical ionization, positive polarity

Table 4. MPP results by analysis type. Average number of entities found for samples in each culture
condition (n=9) and analysis type.
Compounds passing
frequency ﬁlter
RP-ESI+

300

METLIN PCDL
identiﬁed compounds

Compounds
at p < 0.05

112

158

METLIN PCDL identiﬁed
compounds at p < 0.05
79

Results and Discussion

RP-ESI–

523

50

418

32

Feature Extraction

RP-APCI+

364

48

333

37

The MFE algorithm in MassHunter
ﬁnds all related ions, including isotopes
and any adducts, such as Na+ or K+
and dimers. It then combines all ion
signals into one value (feature), in a
fully automated mode. Table 3 shows
the results for the four cultures: wild
type (WT), calcium-control (CA), FK 506
treated (FK), and Cyclosporin A treated

ANP-ESI+

398

81

129

25

ANP-ESI–

276

88

213

63

RP:
ANP:
ESI+:
ESI–:
APCI+:

reverse phase chromatography
aqueous normal phase chromatography
electrospray ionization, positive polarity
electrospray ionization, negative polarity
atmospheric pressure chemical ionization, positive polarity
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PCA
Principal Component Analysis (PCA)
resulted in spatial separation for all four
culture treatments (Figure 1).

Proﬁle Plot
Analysis of the differential abundances
for several compounds revealed the effect
of the various treatments on several
metabolic pathways. One example was
the metabolites 5’-methylthioadenosine
and S-adenosylhomocysteine which
are both substrates of the enzyme
5’-methylthioadenosine nucleosidase
(EC 3.2.2.9) in the cysteine and
methionine metabolism pathway.
Proﬁle plots of the abundances for
these two metabolites were increased
in the calcium treated data set (CA),
indicating possible inhibition of
5’-methylthioadenosine nucleosidase in
a calcium dependent manner (Figure 2).
A similar calcium dependent effect upon
5’-methylthioadenosine nucleosidase
has been previously reported for an
orthologous pathway in Arabidopsis
thaliana9. Good reproducibility for the
biological replicates was reﬂected by the
low relative standard deviations (RSDs).

Culture condition
Wild Type
Calcium control
FK506
Cyclosporin A

Figure 1. PCA plots generated using MPP for each analysis type. Spatial separation for each culture
condition (n=9) was observed, indicating the unique effect of each culture treatment.

×105

5’-Methylthioadenosine

3.5

Abundance

Abundance

×106
4.0

3.0
2.5
0.14

0.22

0.08

0.09

2.0
WT

FK
CA
Culture condition

CY

4.0
3.5
3.0
2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5
0

S-Adenosylhomocysteine

0.14
WT

0.12

0.06

FK
CA
Culture condition

0.06
CY

Figure 2. Differential abundances calculated in MPP at p<0.05 for compounds identiﬁed by accurate
mass in PCDL as 5’-Methylthioadenosine and S-Adenosylhomocysteine. Evaluation of extracted ion
chromatograms (EICs) conﬁrmed differential abundance. The charts represent the average abundance
according to culture condition (n=9), with the RSD in red.
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MS/MS Spectral Matching
MS/MS spectral matching currently
provides the highest conﬁdence
compound identiﬁcations in discoverybased MS analyses. Moreover, MS/MS
spectral matching in PCDL provides
a level of conﬁdence that cannot
be obtained using publicly available
databases that use accurate mass only.
The addition of MS/MS library searching

A

Adenosine monophosphate
m/z 348.0704 (+)
86.0960

136.0615

347.1863

171.1121 216.1010 242.1471

Several compounds in this application
note that showed differential abundance
with statistical signiﬁcance (p < 0.05),
were identiﬁed using MS/MS spectra
matching. These are represented by
mirror image plots of the acquired sample

B

Anthranilic acid
m/z 122.0444 (+)

120.0445

329.1788

10 eV

98/99
92.0500

136.0601
72.0845

171.1066

347.1771

217.0678

20 eV

120.0445

65.0395
39.0240

20 eV

37/96

97/99
65.0393

136.0599
97.0289
119.0312

Hypoxanthine
m/z 137.0458 (+)

D
137.0455

79/100

Malic acid
m/z 133.0143 (–)

E
115.0009
71.0120

82.040

55.0299

94.0406 110.0343 119.0357

10 eV

27.0216

83/99
110.0346 119.0349

55.0297 67.0294

82.0400 94.0399

20 eV

56/99

43.0174

59.0119

191.0192
129.0168 154.9956 173.0086

10 eV

89/89

87.0082
57.0339
67.0184
41.0393

20 eV

111.0074
117.0366

95/97

40 eV

87/99

10 eV

99/99
135.0310

43.0169
59.0122

F
267.0764

135.0306

71.0113
27.0217

96/98

Inosine
m/z 267.0740 (–)

133.0123

89.0222
78.9565
96.9674

10 eV

137.0455

C
111.0075

92.0494

40 eV

55/89

Citric acid
m/z 191.0197 (–)

57.0340
41.0030
67.0183 87.0050

39.0240

40 eV

spectrum (top) with library standard
spectra (bottom) (Figure 3 A–F). Both
forward and reverse searches were
performed for each compound. The
collision energy scores are shown in red.
As the collision energy was increased
from of 20 eV to 40 eV, decreased
abundance of parent ion was observed,
in conjunction with higher abundance of
lower mass fragments.

87.0077
41.0382 57.0340 67.0181

92.0496

65.0395

41/99

10 eV

capability against 2,700 standards with
MS/MS spectra in PCDL provided a
chromatography-independent means for
compound identiﬁcation.

78.9589 89.0230

20 eV

115.0008

267.0772

133.0118

96/99

20 eV

96/96

43.0172
55.0294
40.0201

40 eV

65.0133

72.9894

135.0309

78.9559
92.0256 108.0193
80.0274

82.0394 92.0238 110.0353 119.0361

63/99

40 eV

6/100

40 eV

96/96

Figure 3 A–F. MS/MS spectra were collected for each compound in the samples at 10, 20, and 40 eV. The spectra were matched to the METLIN PCDL library and
scored using a Forward and Reverse library match scoring result (in red) for each collision energy with a maximum possible score of 100. The acquired spectrum
is displayed above the library spectrum. The Forward score reﬂects isotope matches for all the peaks from the sample spectrum that are reﬂected in the library
of standards spectrum, with a penalty for each non-matching peak. The Reverse score is the opposite; only the peaks from the library standards were used to
match those spectra acquired from the sample. The Reverse score is typically higher.
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Pathway Analysis in MPP
Pathway analysis was performed in Mass
Proﬁler Professional 12.5 (MPP 12.5),
providing a means for the visual analysis
of metabolite abundances. By mapping
the compound IDs and overlaying
the abundance results onto curated
pathways, such as those sourced
from WikiPathways and YeastCyc
(http://pathway.yeastgenome.org/), it
was possible to view which pathways
were enriched with metabolites.
For example, the results for several
metabolites associated with methionine
degradation were mapped onto the

corresponding pathway in WikiPathways,
facilitating a quick view of whether the
pathway was signiﬁcantly perturbed in
response to various drug treatments
(Figure 4). Individual HeatStrips adjacent
to each compound are summarized as the
log2 transformed abundance values for
each condition. Furthermore, a HeatMap
table (Figure 5) of all compounds from
the compound list is matched with
those from the Pathway compound list
from WikiPathways. The HeatMap is
dynamically linked to the HeatStrips
in the pathway ﬁgures. This provides
an additional means for reviewing

speciﬁc compounds, and for projecting
the abundances of their potential
isomers across the different treatment
conditions. A separate Yeast Biochemical
Pathway Database (YeastCyc), from a
Level 3 BioCyc pathway collection for
Saccharomyces Cerrevisiae, shows
the salvage pathways of adenine,
hypoxanthine, and their nucleosides. The
Simple graphical layout was selected for
rendering associations between different
entities in the pathways. The metabolites
and associated HeatStrips that were
matched in the pathways were boxed and
highlighted with a yellow background.

SAM2
SAM1
S-adenosyl-L-methioine

L-methionine
H2O
ATP

Legend

pyrophosphate
phosphate

Calcium control
Cyclosporin A
DNA

FK506

DNA containing 5-methylcytosine

Wild type

SAH1
S-adenosyl-homocysteine

homocysteine
adenosine

H2O

L-serine
CYS4

homoserine

cystathionine
H2O

L-cysteine

propionyl-CoA

2-oxobutanoate
H2O

H2O
NH4(+)

NAD
Coenzyme A

NADH
CO2

CO2
ATP
H2O
ADP
phosphate

succinyl-CoA

L-methylmalonyl-CoA

D-methylmalonyl-CoA

Figure 4. A WikiPathways map of the Yeast methionine degradation pathway, showing HeatStrips corresponding to several metabolites and their corresponding
log2 transformed average abundances for the different conditions: Calcium control, Cyclosporin A, FK506, and Wild Type.
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Figure 5. A representative HeatMap table for detected compounds that are present in the methionine degradation pathway from WikiPathways. Normalized
abundance values are shown with color coding to provide an additional means for interpreting trends across the different conditions: Calcium control (Calcium),
Wild Type (Control), Cyclosporin A and FK506.

Adenosine kinase

AMP Deaminase
IMP

AMP

adenosine
H+

ATP

ammonia

H2O

ADP

Xanthine phosphoribosyltransferase
Hypoxanthine guanine
phosphoribosyltransferase

Purine nucleoside phosphorylase
inosine

IMP

hypoxanthine
phosphate

Alpha-D-ribose-1-phosphate

5-phospho-alpha-D-ribose-1-diphosphate

diphosphate

Adenine
phosphoribosyltransferase

diphosphate

5-phospho-alpha-D-ribose-1-diphosphate

Legend
Calcium control

adenine

Cyclosporin A

Adenine aminohydrolase

FK506
Wild type

H 2O

ammonia

Figure 6. The salvage pathways of adenine, hypoxanthine, and their nucleosides from YeastCyc rendered in the Pathway Architect reveals associations between
the different metabolite and protein entities.
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